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Introduction Commercial fodder production was promoted as a tool for resident well‐being improvement of Thai GovernmentPolicy since ２００２ .According to Department of Livestock Development ( DLD ,２００７ ) ,dairy and beef castles had increased ５ ％f rom ２００５ to ２００６ .It addressed to increase fodder production to fulfill livestock demands of roughages and the opportunities to
grow forage crops for sell were also provided .At present ,intensive fodder productions were nationwide distributed .Purpleguinea ( Panicum maximumTD５８ ) played an important role to increase small holder household incomes especially in theNortheastern part of Thailand .It was one of prominent and preferable grasses for pasture establishment in both low landssuitable for rice and highlands suitable for varieties of field crops .This study intended to compare economic returns of purple
guinea from upland and low land areas in order to acquire necessary information used for farmers摧 decision making on careercreating to increase household income .
Materials and methods The study area was in Muang District ,Kalasin Province ,a small town situated between１６°２６′N and
１０３°３０′E in the Northeastern part of Thailand .The reason to select this area was the grass farmers in this area were theinitiators involving in intensive fodder production in Kalasin Province .Farmers could be characterized into two distinct groupconsisted of upland and low land groups of which the former crops were cassava and rice respectively .Each farmer kept paddockat the average area of ２ .３２ rai ( ０畅３７ ha .) .Grasses were on the third year production and produced １２ cuts / year with ３０ dayintervals .Upland paddocks were irrigated with treated water from cassava flour mill while the others relied on provincialirrigation system .The capability of farmers on pasture managements in both sites was comparable under DLD extensionservices .To investigate effect of locations on returns , ten paddocks at the area of １ rai ( ０畅１６ ha .) from each site wererandomized sampling to collect fresh herbage yields ,costs and incomes .The data were recorded from household accounts duringa monthly visit from January to December ２００６ .Cumulative yields ,costs ,incomes ,benefits and benefit and cost ratios werecalculated and means of all parameters were analyzed statistically using the t tests for unpaired difference ( Little and Hills ,
１９７８ ) .P values of ０畅０５ and ０畅０１ were considered significant and highly significant respectively .
Results and discussions Based on data presented in Table １ ,it was found that low land grass farmers could not provided grass
yields exceeded to upland yields ( p ＜ ０畅０１ ) .Yields affected tremendously on economic returns .It caused uplands obtainedincome ,benefit and benefit and cost ratio greater than lowlands with highly significances .The results of this study pointed outthat purple guinea are not suitable for low land growing especially in rainy season because it could not stand with water logs .Forthe next re‐establishments , it should be replaced with more suitable grasses . Nevertheless , purple guinea could providereasonable profits in both sites when comparing with rice and cassava and grass price was also more stable ( ０畅２０ bath/ kg .or
０畅００５ US ＄ ) .According to ２００６ unpublished data from Kalasin Agricultural Extension Office ,benefit from rice and cassavawere １５４畅５３and ７２畅６３ US ＄ / hectare/ year respectively .Thus to avoid risk from unstable prices of the cash crops ,some smallholders had replaced some parts of plantations with forage crops mostly grasses that grew for sells .The incomes from grasseswere much more sustainable with the increasing demand of fodder for ruminant feeding .The grass growing career still has highopportunities on marketing .
Table 1 Returns f rom purp le guinea o f up land and low land f armers .
Item Upland paddock Low land paddock SEM p‐value
Fresh herbage yield ( ton / ha / year ) １６１ $.３８ １２２ V.１９ １４ s.１４ ＜ ０  .０１
Income( US ＄ / ha / year ) ８０６８ 8.７５ ６１０９ j.３８ ７０６ 垐.８８ ＜ ０  .０１
Cost ( US ＄ / ha / year ) ６２３ $.４４ ７７４ V.２５ ９２ s.２１ ＞ ０  .０５
Cost ( US ＄ / ton of f resh herbage) ４ �.０８ ６ -.３８ ０ _.７９ ＜ ０  .０１
Benefit ( US ＄ / ha / year ) ７４４５ 8.０１ ５３３５ j.１６ ６９８ 垐.０５ ＜ ０  .０１
Benefit and cost ratio １２  .５６ ７ -.５４ １ _.６７ ＜ ０ .０１
Conclusion Purple guinea in commercial fodder production could provide promising returns for small holders in Thailand .It couldbe used as a tool for poverty relief .
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